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TKKM SOK S L'tSSORIPTION:

Per year 1200
It paid inadvance |1 f>o

AOVKtt'i'lStNO RATEH.
Advertisement ars |>ubliEheiiat the rateofone

lollar per square lor oue insertion and fiftycentd
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates b]~ the year or for six or three months are
o\vand uniform, and willbefurninhed on appli-

cation
Legal and Official Advertising persquare.three

Imes or less, $2 00: each subsequent insertion. 1*!)

cents per square.
Local notices ten cut ierline for oneinstrtion,

Ave cents perlinel'oreaehsubsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obit i.iry notic s over five lines, ten cents per
1 ne. SimpleannouncementHof births,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less ss.ooperyear
over five lines, at (he regular rates of advertising

No localinserted Tor !ess than 75 els. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

.No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
l n advance.

tfi-No advertisements willbe accepted at less
han the price for fifteen words.

112 Religious notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congressman,
CHARLES P. BARCLAY,

of Sitinamahoniiig, P'J.
For Assembly,

JOSIAH HOWARD,
of Emporium.

For Associate Judge,
JOHN A. WVKOFF,

of Grove.
For Sheriff,

FRANK G. JUDD,
of Emporium.

For County Commissioners.
S. P. KREIDER,

of Driftwood.
J. W. LEWIS,

of Shippen.
For County Auditors,

T. F.. FULTON,
ofGrove.

GEO. A. WALKER, JR.,
of Em poriuin.

Ciood Liniment.
Vou will hunt a good while before you

find a liniment that is equal to Chamber-
lain s Paiu lialui as a cure for muscular
act! rheumatic pains, for the cure ofsprains
and soreness of the muscles. In case of
rheumatism an«l sciatica it relieves the in-
tense pain anil makes sleep and rest pos-
sible. In case of sprains it relieves the
soreness and restores the parts to a heal-
thy condition in one-third the time requir-
ed by the usual treatment. It is equally
v liable for lame back and all deep seat-

ed and muscular pains. Li.~> and."> 0 cent
si;: -i for sale by L. Taggart.

A Californian's Luck.
\u25a0'The luckiest day of my life was when

I bought a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," writes Charles F. Budahu, of
Tracy, California. "Two 25 c, boxes
cure I me of an annoying case of itching
piles, which had troubled me for years'
and tliat yioM 1 to no other treatment.'
S( ! uuder guarantee at all drug -i >r< B.

Hint's Little Liver Pills I'or biiious-
f: ss and sick-headaehe. Fhey clean the
system and clear th ? skin. Price Uiic.
Tr. them. Sold by li. C. Dodson.3ni

MeaZau Pile Remedy comes ready to
u-?\u25a0. put up in :i collapsible tube with
nozzle attached. One application proves
its merit. S >othcs and heals, reduces
inflammation and relieves soreness and
itching. For all form of Piles. I'riee
?VJe. Guaranteed. Sold by IL 1 \ Dod-
SOO. " J Mi

ManZan Pile Remedy, price 50e is
guaranteed, Put up ready to use. Oue
application prompt relief to any form of
Piles. Soothes and heals. Sold by 11.
C. Dodson. Hm

AFTER 33 YEARS experience mil-
lions of users of L. i\: AI. PAINTS,
claim; ?First, it wears 10 to 15 years?
Second, it ooly costs 81.20 a gallon?
Third, its the best they have ever used?
Fourth, sixteen thousand agents tcrtify
to tlp'se I'-ie . Harry S. Lloyd. Empori-
um). L A; M. i'aint Agent.

Paint'.Ready for Use.

L. & .M. PfTRE PAINT semi-mixed
i -sold for SI.HI) per gallon. Linseed oil
is sold from tin- b.irri I for «?(» cents a gal-
lon. Buy 4 gallons L. & M. PURE
PAINT and mix with it gallons lin
seed oil, and you then make 7 gallons of
pain: at a cost of only 81.20 per gallon.
Done in 2 minutes. Harry S. Lloyd,
Emporium. L. & 3!. Paint Agent.

'lO days' trial 81.00 is the ofler on
Pineules. Relieve Backache, Weak
Back, Lame Back, Rheumatic paius.
Best on sale for Kidneys, Bladder and
Blood. (Jood for young and old. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
Sold by R. C. Dodson. 3m

When a man writes as follows don't
you think he means it? S. G. Williams,
Powderly Texas, says:"l have suffered
tor years with Kidney

*

Bladder
trouble, using every preparatum I came

across and taking many prescriptions all
without relief until my attention was call-
ed to Pineules. After 30 days' trial
81.00). lam feeling fine. Money re-

funded if not satisfied. Sold by It. C.
Dodson. 3m

Latest Popular Music.
May Gould, teacher of piano

i'orte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

The Left Twin.

The survivor <>t" twins is sometimes
credited with cu; ; pow, r . In folk-
lore lie takes hid pi with the sev-
enth son and wit!. child horn with
a caul. All the imposed to have
either ;> ?< i::! |> >.v healing or in
some ease:, ti> lie riii .1 with ihe mys-
terious power of second sight. "In
Essex. England," t:ays W. (J. Black in
his book i.i "Folk Medicine," "a child
known familiarly as a 'left twin' i.e.,
a child who ha: survived its fellow
twin?is thought I" have (he power of
curing tlie thrush b.\ blowing three
times into the patient's mouth if the
patient is of the opposite sex." This is
folklore, pure anil simple. Another
country notion generally held is that
if twins are bo.v and girl the latter
will never become a mother. The
physiologj of the subject is obscure,

but there is probably ground for the
belief. Another idea not infrequently
met with is that the intelligence of
twins is below the average. It is al-
ways difficult to prove a negative, but
it is very doubtful whether facts sup-
port this notion of limited intelligence
to any extent whatever. It is much
more probable that their physical
strength is likely to be something less
than normal.

What's In a Name?
"Couie here, Bates!" roared Dr. I'ig-

wig, bead and only master of the
Cramtou village school. "1 have today
received?ahem!?a letter from Mr.
Johnson informing me that his son is
unable to attend school in consequence
of a thrashing you yesterday inflicted
upon him. Is this a fact, Hates?"

"N-u-no, sir;" quailed Bates. "I nev-
er touch 'im."

But Dr. Bigwig did not believe, and
two minutes later Bates was asking
for permission lo stand up in class, the
benches being of wood.

On the following day Johnson re-
turned, and Dr. Bigwig sought jtlstili-
cation of his act before the whole
class.

"Did you tell your father thut Bates
thrashed you?" he asked.

"No, sir," piped the youth.
The master's countenance clouded.
"But your father wrote to me, say

lug that Bates did it!" ho thundered.
"I know 'e did!" sniveled Johnson.

\u25a0"'lt were BillyBeauehamp did it, sir.
but father couldn't speel Beauehamp,
so he wrote Bates." ?London Answers.

His Desire to Reform.
Discussing poverty on one occasion,

the Dutch poet and economist; Van
Eeden said, "We want reform, and we

want it about as badly as a Dutch stu-
dent I«knew in my youth.

"This student's chum said to him:
"'Look here, I'm tired of the life

I've been leading for the past two
years. I'm going to reform. This morn-
ing I shall attend a lecture.'

"My student, a confirmed idler,
yawned, put down his pipe and an-
swered :

" 'Yes; it would be splendid to re-
form. and yet the beer is very good
here this morning, isn't it? I tell you
what we'll do. We'll let my dog Wil-
helin decide whether we reform or not.'

" 'Wllhelm decide! llow will he do
it?'

" 'Oh. it is very simple. Wa'll tell the
waiter to bring a piece of sausage.
We'll set the iusage before Wilhelm,
and if he eats it we stay where Ave

are. If he doesn't, we reform and goto

lectures.' Wa hington Star.

Lar.dscer's Persistent Wooer.
Charles -Landseer anus a brother of

Sir Edwin "and for some years," says
the writer of "Leaves From a Life,"
"was the victim'of the most extraordi-
nary persecution that I should think
any man ever met with. An eccentric
woman fell desperately in love with
him and used to pester him first with
the most extravagant love letters and
then by lying in wait for him when-
ever he left the house. Finally she
issued invitations to the wedding, pre-
pared breakfast and an enormous cake
and called for poor Mr. Landseer in a
carriage and pair, the horses decked
out with white satin streamers and she
herself dressed most gorgeously as a
bride. But that was the end of the per-
secution. Her friends took her away,
and Mr. Landseer remained a bachelor
to the day of his death."

Forest of Strange Trees.
The most extraordinary forest in the

world occupies a tableland some six
miles in width between .'>oo and 400
feet above the sea near the west foast
of Africa. The peculiarity of the trees
of this forest is that, though their
trunks are as much as four feet in di-
ameter. they attain the height of only
one foot. No tree bears more than two
leaves, and these attain a length of six
and a breadth of two feet. The flowers
make gorgeous crimson clusters.

Missed the Job.
Molly?l just dote on Uncle Sam's

brave sailor boys. Cholly?l watli
thinking of joining the navy at one
time. Molly?Oh, why didn't you?
Cholly?Why, I w'ote to the secretary
of the navy for a position as admiral,
but he did not weply.?Judge.

Literature's Lost ttegion.
"There's a legion that rtfcver was list-

ed" among books as WWI as among

men; books that have been contemplat-
ed, but never written?a literary regi-
ment of wraiths and ghosts.?Book
Monthly.

Fair Warning.
He?l shall speak to your father to-

night. llow had I better begin? She?
By calling his attention to the statutes
gttverniirg assault, manslaughter and
murder. Papa is so impulsive, you
know.

If a ni*n wishes to marry a woman
forty years old, should he ask her fa-
ther for lie, ? Atchison Globe.
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DANGER IN DELAY.
Kidney Diseases are too Dangerous

| for Emporium People to Neglect.

I The great danger of kidney troubles
are that they get a firm hold before the j
sufferer recognizes" them. Health is I
gradually .undermined. 15ackaehe, head- '
ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness, j
lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy, dia-1
betes and I 'rij/ht's disease follow in mer- j
eiless succession. Don't neglect your j
kidneys. Cure the kidneys with (lie eer |
tain and safe remedy, Doau's Kidney ]

I Pills, which bas cured people right here I
in Emporium.

Mrs. Win. Swartz, living on .Maple;
I Street, Emporium, Pa., says:"l suffer-1
i ed for a long time with dull nagging
backaches and pains through my loins,
so severe at times that I could hardly at-
tend to my work. Every move I made
caused me severe pain. \ was unable to

rest at night and in the morning would
be worn out and tired. My kidneys were
very aeive and.the secretions caused me
much annoyance and embarrassment. 1
used many remedies but was unable to

obtain relief until a friend advised me to
use Doau's Kidney Pills. I procured
this remedy from L. Taggart, the drug-
gist, and used them in accordance with
directions. The bachaehe and pains
quickly vanished, the kidneys were
strengthened and my general health was

| improved. L am indeed grateful to
Doan's Kidney Pills for the great benefit
received from their use and heartily ,
recommend them to kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents, i
Foster Milburn Co., I'uflalo, New York, j
sole agents for the Cnited States. Re-

i member the name?Doan's?and take no i
jOtb'l.

When you think of Indigestion think
of Kodol. for it is without doubt the only |
preparation that completely digests all
classes of food. And that is what you \
need when you have indigestion or stom- ]
itch trouble?something that will act !
promptly but thoroughly; something that i
A\illget right at the trouble and do the
very work itself for the stomach by di-
gesting the food that you eat and that is j
Kedal. 11 is pleasant to take. It is sold
by It. C. Dodson.

Why Don't You Try?
Why don't you try to be happy?

That is, if you are weak anil nervous, 1
i why don't you try Sexine Pills? They I
| are the best tonic in the world, simply
I because they are the best for any form
! ofnerve weakness in men and women,

j Price 81 a box; six box s s~>. will full
I guarantee. Address or call on R. C. Dod-
son, Druggist, where they sell all the
principal remedies, and do not substitute.

Valued Same as Gold.
B. (J. Stewart, a merchant of Cedor

View, Miss., says: ''l tell my customers

when tliev buy a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills they get the worth of that
much gold in weight, if afflicted with
constipation, malaria or biliousness."
Sold under guaranree at sill drut; stores.

J 2&c.

\\ hen the baby is cross and has you
| worried and worn out when you will find
, that ;i little Cascasweet, the well known
jremedy for babies and ch:ldrcn, will quiet
! the little one in a short tim. The ingrc-

j dietits are printed plainly on the bottle.
| Contains no opiates. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

' Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wood-
| ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails

| Sold by L. Taggart, druggist. 32-lyr.

Insist upon De-Witt s Witch Haze!
Salve. There are substitutes, but there '
is only one original. It is healing, sooth-
ing, and cooling and is especially good for j
piles. Sold by It. C Dodson.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this j
Company without a permit from this !
office, or the Manager at the works. !

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 11)03,

24-tt. I

1AMusical Comedy.

At Emporium laa ra "]t nnrl Q 1
Opera House, UU'IU CtSIU U I

120?Musical Numbers ?20 j
| | SPANISH DANCON I I

GIBSON CHORUS |
I Wl? l«IIIHMilllllli"I 1 illHllllil 111 I HIBIIII ? II

THOMPSON & QUJGLEY,

I
As Firestein & Bernstein.

And ttie Laughable Characters of Heins & Fritz by

ECKHART & FISHER.
Something ont of the usual.

J BENEFIT of the FIRE DEPT
| TICKETS, 75c, 50c and 35c |

Seats 011 Sale at Lloyd's Book Store, Saturday A. M.

So. H2!>s,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First N'atsoxai, Hank.
AT EMPORIUM, IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

MAY 14. 1908.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans and Discounts $442,699 33 Capital stock paid in 4100,000 00

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 1,989 70 Surplus fund... 80.000 00

O.S. Bonds to secure circulation 100,000 00 Undivided profits, less expenses and
Other Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits.. r>o,ooo 00 taxes paid 1».33i> 2»

Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 1,500 00 National Bank note.-, outstanding 95,397 50

Bonds, secureties, etc 71,789 85 Hue »<> otllt:r National Banks 4,862 75

Banking house, furniture and fixtures. 19,000 00 Dividends unpaid 1,410 00

Other real estate owned 4,000 00 Individual deposits subject to

Due from Nat'l Banks (notreserve agts) 11169 check .$408,260 95

Due from State Banks and Bankers... 995 50 Time certificates of deposits. .41,709 14

Due from approved reserve agents ss.UO 42 Cashier's checks outstanding 26,Ui!> (>2

Checks and other rash items 19 75 United States deposits 50,000 00 5M.920 01
Notes ofother National Banks 1.905 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 399 73
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN BANK:

Specie $28,765 55
Legal-tender notes. 4,700 00 33,465 55
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer,

5 per cent ofcirculation 5,000 00

Totul $823,986 52
$823,986 52

Stale ofPennsylvania, Courtly of Cameron, SS:? I, T. B. Lloyd, Cashier of the above named Bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. It. I.I.OVI),Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 1 ( ~

this22d day of May 1908. } ' CORRECT Attest:

JOSEPH KAYE, )
JAY P. EEI.T, Notary Public. 1 W. 8. WALKER, > Directors

MyCommissifh expires Feb. 2 1910. ' N. SEGER, 5

I
'
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| STRAWBERRIES j
< A Few Specials:
\ 3 cans Valley Dew Corn for 25c. I

< 2 cans Red Salmon 25c. J
} 1 can R. B. Powder 15c. |
I 1 31b can Wb ite Cherries 35c. ?

I 1 31b can Spinach 13c. /

£ Ilb Walter Baker's Chocolate 15c. \

\ 131b can Nile Brant! Lemon Clins 1
< Peaches 25c.
P FRESH SHAD. j
\ 1 lb 60c Gunpowder Tea 60c. i
\ Ilb Pitied Prunes lb 20 to 30,13 c.
112 Fresh Lettuce every week 25c lb. i
\ Malaga Grapes 15c lb 2 lbs for 25c. \

\ Chickens, |
s Free delivery anywhere. v
I Phone your orders. c

112 Ghas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward \
II HRIMHI\u25a0\u25a0 IIMRIII IIIMJ,

\\ N N \ V ,'\f VV \ \ \ \ \u2713

4 8
I SECOND TO NONE

/ ADAM,
MELDRUM &

'

ANDERSON Co. \u2713

/ /

< 396-408 Main Street,
/ /

'\u25a0/ BUFFALO, N. Y.

|

|
it© ;

Goods :
; I |

Beautiful Fine White Dresß /

/ Muslins for Wedding, Qrad- /

/ uation arid Confirmation '\u25a0/
; / Dresses. '\u25a0

/ WHITE FRENCH BATISTE, 15 inchc" '1
wide, tine sheer qualities 50c to 75c yd. v

/ WHITE IRISH SWISSES, 32 inches wide /
real Belfast Muslins. 35c to 75c yard. >

''
WHITE WASH CHIFFONS, genuine /

y Swiss goods; the best washing fabric </
\u25a0 made 35c to $ 1.00 yard. /

/ WHITE PERSIAN LAWNS of Egyptian .

Cottons*, long fibre; will launder per- 112
/ fectly, 32 inches wide... 1 5c to 50c yard. '[y

WHITE SCX BLEACHED PERSIAN
/ LAWN, 10 incher wide; pure white; /

sheer quality 15c to 50c yard ;
/ WHITE DOTTED SWISSES ill sinail /

y line pm dots; from our own factory in
Si,. Gull, Switzerland .. .50c, 65c, 75c /

y to si.oo 4yard.

WHITE I RENCH ORGANDIES, 68 in- *

/ ches wide; made in France; our own v

special importation 75c to $1 .25 yard,
/ WHITE RENAISSANCE MULL, 15 In- /

< lies wide, :? lit dull finish; beautiful
? qualit, . ? 50c, 75c, 1.00, $1.25 yard. /

} WHITEPERSIAN LAWNS, the best line
of I'i r-;aii made; sheer and line; 45 in- /

/ ches : all price-',. 25c to 75c yard. .

WHITE FBI NCH LAWNS. IS inches
/ wide: ». littleIk>vier than tiie Persian: ?

will launder perfectly. \u25a0 -sc to 75c yard.

'/ WHITEIRISH LINEN LAWNS, heavy /
. enough to drape 50c to SI.OO yard -
/' WHITE IRISH LINEN CAMBRIC, fcheer

'

fine quality, yard-wide soc to $1.25 yd. 1 j
/ /

' We Refund Your Raiirosd Fares'
/ /

/ Iti connection with the Cham- /

. ber of Commerce we refund you y
railroad fares according to tlie ,

5 amount ofyour purchase.

X |
'/ *

\ ADAM,

MELDRUM & J
ANDERSON CO.

'

American Block, Buffalo, N.Y.

Sorv \ \ \ .\ -\ \ \ \ \ \

I Perfect Fitting, Better Tailored
and More Stylish Clothing

Than you will find elsewhere for the same price?our stock of TOP COATS,
SUITS and CRAVENETTS ready?come see them. We are showing many novelties
in garments for Men and Young Men as well as for the youngsters.

Children's Suits Men's Suits Topcoats and Raincoats
$1.50 up to $6.50 $7.50 up to $22.50 $lO up to $25

Stetson, Broadway Cluett, Monarch, Gold
Special and Samobin I !../.« 5 IS, and SfcerDress Shirts

Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. JkI.UU 10 Jh I .5"
Hats, Spring Styles , Where the Good Clothes Come From. New Suring Neckwear 25c to 50c,

d ! \u25ba


